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HI WrepltiK Witter. Sept mill. IT LU and lstll.
ii. W. iNOHTUn, Secretary.
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ONKY rO LOAN-- Ou real by A. N.
na.uv.tu.

A KM FOK SALE fi.n-l- st inn of ir.s ai r. s.
1i ii..ud tltnb-- r. s,. leu lid "f ell id ..f Imiin';
tree. iuJ 1 l"" desuatile larins lu

sllil.lied ii'-a- r Alt. Pie.iH.uu. ImiUll'tfC. Illy ;
wf lie .i . Sul.iva -

- V i ie Ii ir-- u4v il li.irc.es-- t
i-i-

('t

,jlt( .l;.-- A. CilL.K(jLI..

ia '' H Vl.K '.!' rei letio. uti I r In;;
is .cl li ets..'. liiru aul trim. H'ia in ev.'i-l-leu- t

condition : :iiSt-v- Improved larui. ulso
2 -- story uri.:iv tiuMiien lnu I'Xsi It.-t-. n Main
street ami u;li--- r d eliaOL; laud and Lit.

ALi: -- tl- loti ::! wo..l Uui 'JJ
IJHM r i -

! I LOHlo.ii.vi, cll.-:i.- i. lu
I'DliSVI-K-- f

of i. il. "A i:c.ir v, .'.
lOit S Vl.U T:il'ots In all eiv-?- . l
f tlilHwiUoe. "li

SALE lot In g(oit loiMtiou.
i'Oll at till ollloo tlt

SALE An oriler for uevv AmericanIOU .Miiolilne. inquire at this olllce.
''OK H VLM I.W) cords of wood. luqalre ofI W..H. Wise.

nyK H VLK U P .i;-- t f r sale at tliU offli-- e

a Bt to cents ci huuilrea 5 ttl ptr Uo- -

'ourlOt tonl?erln jftixl !
i:0!EHALE till city Iuju-- .it lUi oiue:
t-i.- jlt KKS T ho iirth- ast room la staile'-J- T

ni:tii-r- s biiiLlmn, Hf;-- r AUiiU't Int. I Ills
roo ii h tt iil I t lullliin'ry or ilres- - making.

V or for a initU bmiiicsi ol any klud. Inq ulre at
the premises. llltf

'OOMTO UEXT. A furnishe l room for one
ll r t.vo lu good location. In-

quire at tliU ofllc. Tltt
O'l lon time, a houseFOltUKN'Torsaie good improvements. Ap-l- y

to :t. U. Wliidliaiu.
HEN Good new Uoue of four room.Iioa' d water. .l tjard.i siiot. 4 per

'dlontn iu Bii.iiervui".- - .)..,.rr.u.
i.K KKS T itie srore room lu Nev-- 1

j ..'s il-.e- and K ro'.ns ur lair. Hood
1 c tti.iK for res.aurant or lioardin house, rent
clie;tp A(M'ly to Win. Neville. 'tf

r ko d Cliff button wi:!i :vat "et. I heL(H der luay 1 ave at this oflke mid be
tt

v locket one side black enamel setLOST twarls ; clotures of old Kenll-m- an and
lAdy tns.de. Fin-le- r please rium to Mis Sav-
er at Dr. Wiuterteeu' or leave It at this of-
fice.

W'ATEll-- A Kirl to do kuiiBt' work.
rcshleuceof

fiL. of 1
Meets every I'ii-- m lay ;cnin st thes
Castle) K tU. ia U c.vojd Hi-tK- . V
itiug IvuiglU3 are invited to attend.

II. M. Boss, C. C.
W. L. DVKKS, K. of It. aiiil rj.

A Ituu On a Ueugr More.
Never was such a rush made for any

Drug S'ore as is now at Roberts Phar-
macy for a trial Bottle of Ur King's
"N-- w Discovery for consumption.
Coughs anil Colds. All persons affect-
ed w ith Asthma, Bronchitis. Hoarse-
ness, Severe Coiuhs. or auy affection
Ot 'he Throat and Lungs cn got a Tri-

al Ji crle of this gr at remedy free, by
.cxbiuj at above Diug Siore. Regular
'si2 $1.00. L)t C 27 cOly

THAT HACKING CO J . H can be
soqu.ckly cured by Sa'.ohs Cough.
We warrant it.

WILL YOU SUFFER, v ;tb Dyspepsia
an 1 Liver Com plaint? u Ion's V itali-r- er

is guarautaed to cure vou.

SLEKrLESS SIGHT, made miser-abl- v

by that terri le cemgh. Shiloh's
Cure is the remedy for you.

CURED, healtn and
8veft breath secured bv Shiloh's Cat-ar- rli

Kem-il- v. Prioe 50 cents Nasal
Injector free. Foi sale by Smith &
Blck Bros. Dec.lSeowd&wly

Well Rewarded.
A l;beral reward will be paid to auy

party who will produce a ca-- e of Liver,
Kidne or Stomach complaint that Kle
ctric Bitters wiil not speedly cure.
Bring them along, it will cost you
nothing for the medicine if it fails to
cure, and you will be well rewarded
for your trouble besieles. A'l bldnl
diseases, Biliousness Jaundice, Consti-
pation, and general debility are vuickly
cured. Setisfactiou jruarinteed or
money refunded. Price onlv rifty cents j

per bottle. For sale by J. M. Roberts, j

uec. i eowiy.
Call and ee If.

I wish to notify the public that I am
now open tor business, at Jo McVey'a
old stand, where I have iu stock a full
line of Kentucky whiskies, St. Louis
beer, winea and cigars &c, as good as
the beat. TSdtf) H. M BoX3.

You pave money by buying your
boots, shoe ar.d slippirs at Merges,
whre you havs the largest assortment
to e'.et fron flwtf

RepaVlcans are especially Invited
to mee At Schelegel'a and try the
Blaine sad Logaa cigar. Wdtf

republican primaries tomorrow

S ji vynrs are at work on tlic new
ek IjPtw (!! thi city and Oteapolis
iclioii

by
Major Siuith and the Ghe club at- -j

tend n 111 tun: and Logan elub meeting
Louisville tonight.

Tomorrow niht occurs the watch
drawing at Cirratli. Two watches
for the lucky nuinbi-ro- . or

The hsu of Hirdaell, Hon & Co., vr.
Cirtci, in t'.i Siirii;;'' eo.ut, appealed
from Cnds eou'ity, Uux b,-i- i ulllrmc '.

of
A l.--re iuimb..--r of t.i; litl'.o folks

liive "one out to tin-- 1'l.iUe bottom to--

iy ou a picnic and f r a un t al good
time of

Win. Heiold ro d hi stock of
irrot eries out alino.it tntiiely, and will- -

give porttjeasiou to the purchasers ol the J

i:Uiug at any time.

R. W. llers w i'l have the dtlega -

t
tion trom thu ei'v o the republican I ,

County convention for Sttu Senator
without opposition.

J. L. CaMwe'.i ol Lincoln, whoppeaks
in this city Monday uiiht ppeuke at
CVntral ("ity, th. al u-- , t ii.ih. so says
the 6:ate .lounwd.

Thi-- t nitcrii'tuii Fred Hem. .inn Rinlles
the of a hatM-- father. It is a
bright 1 i : t If at his home, and both
mot'n : a d hild are priori-sal- ' g finely.

r.d. Moil v uioves in a !Vw d i'S to
thf i ..seuient of Wnt no in oj er:i house
and YrHts& LV ok will t.:Ue the room
vi. lie 5 bv ! im in the Cuiruth Luild- -

ins.'.

T it it will an tMitut'ii- - iTowl in
this ti y M :.ilay eve u a tend the
jre it n- - i:' !ichu nii'tiiiff to be held
h .i um t. The mci-tin- will be the

event of the yenr.

Re.ierved sea's f r Ulind Iluona will
go on sale tomorr w, Saturday, morn
ing, at the P. O. news dept. price onlv
20c Go early and get good sent", to
hear the greatest of ;.ll Bliud Musical w

wonder-i- .

In the suire:i.e court the cs3 of
Fitzgerald vs Fitzgerald has been af--
flrined, and the judgment of he dis
triet court will stand. Thi cae has
ben three years in court before reach-
ing Cual settlement.

The notice appears elsewhere for
Connor's campaign club, or the Kelly
club of Plattsmouth, to n.eet at the
court house toniuht. As Kelly is a
strong Butler man, we suppose the new
cb.b will be for Butler, with an inci
dent! support to Cleveland. The Hki'
ald shines or all and publishes the

We ate promisee quit- - a i umoer of
flrst-cla- ss drnmstic atti actions during
the sea-o- n ol 1884 S"; and ot e t f bett
for-tw- o nights in February next are the
Chanfiaiis, F. S. end Henr etH- - h ratk
Chaufrsu was one of the be.--t charac
ter dtlineators on the American stage
twentj-fiv- e years ago, and ihe wiiter,
who witnessed a performance of "Kit,
the Arkausa traveler a few jeurs sii.ee,
can attest that he has lost none of Ihj
ol 1 time vigor and talent. Mrs. CLau- -

frau under the management of Clif ion
W. Tayleure lias been one of Ameri
ca's brightest state for the pa?t ten
years.

Manager Young has made arrang I

ineuts and contracted with the follow-- j
lug lust Class at t ructions to appear ut
the Waterman Opera House during the
coming feasor. :

Sept. 1 Leoa & Cushufan Mir
strels.

Comedy Company Not sure ye.
Sept. 27 Ben Ihompsou.
Oct. 10 Lillian Brown's famous

or gmal jollities.
Oct 11 Lit I.j'b World combination,

attraction extraordinary.
Oct. 81 Louise Sylvester Fruk'i

combinations.
Nov. 15 Mattie Vicker's compaay.
Dec. 1 -- Lizzie May Uimer com Una.

tion.
Jan. 1, 2 and 3 Waited Union

Square company.
Feb. 14 Patti Rosa Mizpah company.
Feb 27 Crosseu's Banker's Daugh-

ter company.
March 4 Richmond fc Barrj's Ro-

mantic Dramatic compauy.
March 13 Jolly Pathfinders.
Mrcfi 17 Helen Sedgwick, The Sil-

ver Spur company.
March 27 A Mountain Pink com-

pany.
Mart'u SI Chapman & Sellers, Her

Atoue4iert company.
Manager Young has a lsxge number

of applications tor on dates during
the season from first-clas-s attactions,
some of which be is eudeavoring tj
Secure. 1

Billiards and Bar. I

II-- B iib has added u bis saloon I

rooms two new billiard tables of the I

latest patterns: bar furnished with the
best. brands of whiskies, wines etc.. I

An he user heer, bottled beer, and best
brands of cigars always in stock, tslve
at a call. .jSSltt

' TT 11 Hsvra

At the weakly meeting, (aWut Iwea-ty-li- e

w ire of iLe democrat-
ic debating society for Cass county,
juil.e an inteieiinj uryuratnt was in-

dulged in over a proioitum advanced
that great expounder of democratic

doctrine, ye editor of ye Journal. The
promoter of harmony enunciated the
principle that the importation of Bo
hemians, Swedes and all other denizens
of Europe under the contract system,

colonization process, was aa injuri-
ous as the impoitation of Chinese, and
tnuatbe stopped. lie informed his
hearers, tliat doubtl as the chosen of
Atneru-u-a people far from their haven

rest, the White House democra- -

cy'a leaders had made some laws or
introduced some measure prohibiting'
the further introduction of this c.aa

laborers, but, that he was certain
the platform contained no such prohi
bition; of his own knowledge he was
not aware of the existence of such a
measure, but that some of his influen
tial hearers miuht write to headauar, . ad.i?ed here ,Q the hid

or unwritten law, such an enunci
ation of principle .might be found, and
with it they could strike terror to the
honest republican heart.

From the tenor of the remarks in
answer to our contemporary 9 proposi
tion, we are led to believe that liro.
Sherman still harbors in his heart a
kindly feeling for the grand old party,
and that he purposely sets his new al
ilea "by the ears" in order to breed dis
.seusiou. which always follows tho dis- -

of evety question in the demo
cratic ranks. Let the good woikgo
on.

Toward the close of the exercises
last night loud cries Were made for Joe
Connor. The Colonel who occupied a
seat on the mourner's bench, front row,
iutormed hi hearers "(hat he who
1ug: lst Uughs easie.t" and heartily
iutormed those present thai they would
be welcome at the "feast of reason and
flow of soul'' to be held at the county
ourt house this eveuing at 8 o'clock.

Connot's democratic club will certainly
be the banner club of Cass county, for

hatever Joe undertakes succeeds, and
nothing succeeds like success." There
is honesty and a true ring in Connor's
democracy commending itself to the
iLliiking men of ids party.

Our worthy democratic repteseiita- -
tive iu tha last General Assembly, Hon.
Wm. Neville, .delivered an inspiriting
address at lust night's meeting, and in
his argument sta'.e l that the only fault
li.unei with Groier Cleveland by his
republican opponents wes "that he was
fond ol the ladies," after a hug pause
the Hon. remarked, "we are all fond ol
Indies A piominent democrat of
PlbttsKjcuth is r.ow languishing in the
peniteniiaiy, under senttnee t.t the De
cember teiia f the District couit held
iu this cit, on account of his exces
sive demonstration of this, leelin?
Where is G over Cleveland?.

Lvery citizeu ot Plattsmouth who
feels any interest iu trying to secure ihe
location of the Soldier's Home at this
place can do somethiug toward show-
ing his iulerest by being present at the
meeting at the council chamber thi
evening at o ociocg. ix.ua wlio is
there in thi3 community who would
not be pleased to have one million dol
lars expended in the erection of build
ings and the adornment of grounds
near our city ?

Men who know just what is required
and who have investigated the matter
say that Plaitsmouth stands a good

Know to get the boldier'e Uome if an
effort is made. But whatever is done,
must be done quickly. A million dol
lars for improvements and the heme
for five thousaud is he big
gest tlng Plattsmouth has ever had ic
sight. Be at the meeting at the coun-

cil chau.ber this evening and you c.m
learn all about it.

W. II, Snider, representing the Wash- -
iugten Fire and Maiine Insurance com-

pauy, of Booton, is a visitor in our
growing city today, inspecting the
risks running high in the thousands of
dollars, written by their local agent,
Frank H. Wilson. The Washin-rto- u is
A 1, as an insurance writer and if by
theirjageuts and representatives we
are to judge them, they are sound so-

cially sis well as financially.

Let us suggest, to our, democratic
friends that they provide a room with
a suitable numher of gimlet hales tor
place of meetiug so that when the eJ-it- or

of the Journal enunciates one of
his and dr

as was the case last evening that
he be able to find a suitable place to
cawl. before the jnst condemnation of
the Domtaloo of Canada and the Ger- -

mau empire.
Cleveland and Handrlcka Club No. C.

Turn t,ut workinginen and come to
the front. There will be a big time at
the old court houe up stairs this even- -

t 71 iT lilt tVSo l'lirnnca f fstrmin o vrivtnr
, .In h Tha I'niino must nrtmm t.' KW

I tne frout.and take hand in the forma
tion of this club. Good music iur- -

I I , . i T i m .i i.

Ote o! the Democratic debaters at
lasr ui'. t's meeting, after the discus- -

siou had wnxe.i hot and hirioun, iu an
ellort to pour oil on troubled waters.
crying "perturbed spniL lent, be still,"
made the n.oat salient point of the
evening. The president had announced
that "these weekly meetings were for
the purpose of instructing
the democratic jouth 4 it were and
arming them with argumeut wherewith
to down their Republican adveraaiies.
He suggested that they eudeavor to
pluck the iron from their hearts by
' tearing to pieces section by nection the
Republican plitform anil Blaine's litter
of acceptance." Judge Cntes, in fur
therance of the president's
"moved you,' that a committee be ap
pointed to ect a subject and designate
affirmative and negative for
the next protracted meeting;" and now
arises our ancient, poetic and "befo the
wall" democratic friend, the venerable
progenitor of a w hite man's government ;

proclaiming that the only reason he was
a staunch democrat was "that Know- -
NothiugUm was distasteful to him for
the reason that he was of foreign
birth; that when he first landed in this
country, a leading citizen, (democrat
doubtless), informed him that Know- -

Nothiugism and Republicanism were
svnonomous, and that consequently he
embraced democracy, and finally land
eJ in Utah " That the speaker is a
thorough democrat, there can be no
doubt, as Witness the following: "We
want no more discussion, we have had
too much alreadv ; let us meet like
democrats, talk democracy, remembei-ingth- e

republicans are iu power; let
us bend our energies solely to getting
them out, ana IF we succetel then we

cati argue about Free Trade and every-

thing else of vital imponauce to t n

until we get there let ua pre
serve a dogged silence lest out of our
own mouihsour opponents convict ut.
I am for Free Trade because I am an
Euglishmau ; and with a brilliant po-

etical effusion, our honest old friend
lapsed into silence and good old demo
cratic obscurity.

At the experience meeting of our
democratic brethren last night, every-

thing was proceeding in a peaceful and
harmonious manner until the Journal
editor, with his usual brilliancy, propos-
ed to pni a 8'op to foreign immigration.
As the audience was in the main com
posed of our worthy fellow citizens
lrom the Emerald Isle, The Falerland
H'old H'Eng'.uid ui.d the Dominion of
Canada, Charles W. was mo-i- t magnifi-
cently left. In the language et the pa-

triot Flanagan, the audience with one
voice, demanded "why are we here?-- '

The distinguished president of the
club waxed elequent, thanked God
that he was a foreigner ai.d au houest
man, (Arnen) and iu noiay tones, de-

nounced Know-NothingUm- , the Jour
nal editor, and the republican paity,
to which his heart 8' ill pys fealtv, no
matter what his lips may utter. The
harrangue created quite a sensation.
The members of the Young Men Re
publican Club who were attending a
drill, preparing for the Grand Re-pub-

cn Rally on Monday night, next, ruslitd
from their rooms anticipating that
their services might be called in requi
Sition to aid iu quelling a drunken riot,
while all the giod ladles for a half doz-

en blocks in the vicinity of the club
room were roused from their si u tubers
and a few of the ventursome dire
garding "present condition," recogniz-
ing the voice of their well known co-

adjutor in bringing to light republi-
can voters, came to the door of the
club room, peered la aul left, thank-
ing Heaven and the democratic party
that the Doctor was still spared to
them.

Chaa. Mayer, of the firm of S. & C
Mayer, left for the East this morning,
for the purpose of selecting a stock of
goods for the fall and winter trade of
the opra house clothing store. The
Mayer Bros, have now a new ccmpetit
or in the clothing business In the per-
son of the Bjbs cloihier, C. G Herold,
and they promise to keep pace with
the times and the growing needs ol
Cass county's metropolis.

Miss Emma Marshall, who has been
visiting her brother. Dr. C. A. Marshall,
for some time past, left for her home in
Burlington, last eveuing.

Miss Faunie McKiuley, of 0:athe,
Kansas, is visiting wi.h her cousin.
Miss OUie Gaas ihis week.

Fred Murphy, Mies Jo Morrissey,
James Herold, Miss Addie Buttery,
Frank Uartigau and Miss Annie Week-bac- h

picnicked at lit. Pleasant yester
day.

Tha Cles Club
The members of the Glee club wto

go up to Louisville to sine at the
BUine and Logan club meeting there
t might are the following:

Tom Wilkinsen, special drum major,
Sig Green, J. E. Barwiclt, Dick Rlvett,
H. M. Uoahnell. H. N. Dover, Val
BurkeL Frank Blair, II. D. Jackson, J
H. Berge, F. Wheeler.- -

Ordinance Mo. 48.
AN ORDINANCE creating a P.oardoi

llealth.
Be it erdaiued by the Mayor and

Couucilmen of the city ot Platts-
mouth :

Section 1. That a board of health,
consisting of from three 3) to five (.0)
resident freeholders of the city oi
Plattsmouth, a majority of whom shall
be regular physicians lu good standing
ia hereby created; said board of health
shall be elected by the city council at
its firat regular meeting atler the pas
sage of this ordiuuuee, and the-renttv- i

said boird of health shall be elected
anuually immediately alter the ap-
pointment of the atan. ling committee
in eacn municipal year.

Sec. ti. It hhuil be the duty ol the
eaid board of health at its firat meet,-in- g

alter the miuilers thereof are elect-
ed by the city council, to elect one of
its members ehairinuu, and the city
clerk is hereby made tne clerk of said
t osird of heai.ti, aul the city marshal
is hen by made its police otlktr. li
shall be the duly ofthecleik to at
tend all meetings of said board aul
keep a lull and accurate record of all
proceedings in a book to be provided
lor that purpo-e- , aud it shall tie the
duty of the police officer to attenel all
meetings of said board, and to falth-tull- v

obey the directions and order of
a d board iu the lawful dmchtirgc of
its duties.

Sec. ii. The chairman of said board
of health shall be the health ollieer ol
the citv, before whom all complaints of
nuisances injurious to the health of the
city shall be made by ai.y citizen de
siring to debate the same; during the
receaa of atid board, and the health of-
ficer is hereby granted authority upon
auy such complaints being duly mude
in writing and properly sworn to bo
fore au oklicer authoiized to administer
oaths, and laid before bim, to direct the
police officer of said board to abate
uaid nuisance within a reasonable time,
and all such orders issued by the health
officer during the recess of the board,
ohall be in writing properly signed by
hi in, auel he shall report all such ac
lions to the board ol health at its next
meeting together with all the papers
pertaining to each complaint.

Sec 4. The board of health provld
ed lor iu this ordinance shall meet ou
ihe 2d aud 4th Wednesday of each
laonib for the transaction of such busi-
ness pertaining to tne health of the
city as may be brought before: it; but
if in the opinion ot tho cairmun ot
said board, or any two of its members
it is deemed expedient to call a special
meeting, iheu the purpose and o'Ject
of said meeting shall be leduceet
to writing and properly signed by the
ehtiintiHii of said board or any two ot
its members, and placed iu the hau ls
of its police olllcer, whose duty it shall
be to immediately serve said notice of
a special meeting upon all the members
and officers of said board to meet in
accordance with the provisions of said
special call, and upon due service of
said notice to meet, it shall be the duty
of ail members and officers of said
board to comply with the call, and meet
at the time and place specified in paid
uotice of special meeting.

Sec. 5. It shall be the duty of said
board of health to draw up and recom
uieiiL. iuo paaaaac oi ouy oiu.uaiii;, ,

which in its judgment are required lu
the preservation of the health of this
city and submit the same to the city
council for approval, and the names of
all members oi said board recommend-
ing the passage of such ordinances
shall be affixed in their own handwrit-
ing to the recommendation accompany-
ing the same.

Sec. 6. It shall be the duty of the
board of health to carefully examine
into any alleged nuisances witlin the
city, and for this purpose tin y are
clothed with authority to summons
parties before them for the purpose of
examination, provided, however, that
before any examination of parties take
place the clerk shall swear said parties
in the usual form before hearing their
testimony, and all such testimony shall
be reduced to writing.

Sec. 7. The board of health
have charge of all matters pertaining
to the health of the city, and relating
to the sanitary condition thereof, aud
shall make any recommendation they
deem proper for the interests of the
haalth of the citizens thereof, to the
city council, and all such recommenda-
tions shall be ia writing, and signed by
all the members of the board and at-
tested by its clerk.

During the prevalence of contajljus
diseases, said board of health shall
submit to the city council such regula
tions and quarautine laws for approval
as In its judgment is demanded and for
this special purpose aid regulation and
quarantine laws, when approved and
pa-S'j- d by the city council, shall extend
and be in force within five miles of
the city.

Sec. 8. In every insfance when it
becomes known to any member or ofi-c- r

of the board of health, that any 1- -
s. health ordinance of this citv is be
ing vieletcd by any person or persons
within said city, it ball be the duty of
such member or omcer to file a proper
information Deioie the police judge of
this city, whose duty itshall be to forth
with commence proceedings against
sucn parson or persons.

Sec 0. It (.hall be the dutv of the
City C erk to read the proceedings uf
said botrd of health to the City Coun
cil immediately alter the reading and
approval of hm City Council proceed-
ings.

Sec. 10. All fines collected by the
police judge or city marshal against any
persons tried for a violation of any
health oraiuance, shall be promptly
paid over to the city treasurer, who
shall keep au accurate account of the
same under the title of board ot health
fund

Sec. 11. Eaih member of the bord
of health shall receive br his services
at each meeting of said board at which
business Is transacted, the earn of two
dollars. The clerk of said board shall
receive for his services the same as the
members of the board, and the marshal
shall receive for his services for each
metin (? of said board at which he Is
present and when business is transact
wd, tbe ram of ove dollar; and eaid 8ST- -

vices nhall bf paid for iu Warrants
drawn by the order of the city cotiucil
upon the proper auditing of such ac-
counts for tci vices ou said board And
all such Warrants shall lie drawn upon
the board eif health fund.

Sec. 13. This ordinance to fake ef-
fect and be iu fore from and after Its
pass.iga and putl.cntlou according to
Jaw,

Passed and approved June 7, IS 7b
R. R. LIVINGSTON,

i Attest :J Mai or.
P helps Paine,

City Clerk.

ORDLNASCE M)T50.
AN ORINANCE providing sanitary

regulations and to secure the general
health of the cily of Plattsmouth:
Be it ordained by the mayor aud

couucilmen ot ihe city ol Plultstuouth :

Sec. 1. That it shall be unlawful
for any pcrsou to c.tt or exposed
iu any street, avenue, lane, lot, water
course, or uuy other p.'aces within the
lnniU of this cit, the-- carrcus.s of any
dead animal, or any putrid or unsound
meat, fish, vegetables, or any other aub-stau- ce

which might become offensive,
or to uiake up, use, keep, or permit in
his or her house, shop, 8tire. factory,
workshop, outhouse, barn, stable, cel-
lar, water closet, privy, yard, lot, or
auy other place within th limits ol
ths city, any noisome or oUcnsive liq.
quids or any other substance, which
might become annoying to the neigh-
borhood, or ii jurious f o the health of
those citizeni lesiding near or fre-
quently passing by such effeiisive liq.
uid or other substance; or U throw any
tilth or olial, or any olhe liquid or nolid
ofiVnsire substance into any street, ave-
nue, alley, laup, lot, w atti course, or
any other place within the limits of
this city.

Sec. All public Htahlefl, pig peu8
pig yards and cattle or mIock yards with
in the limits ol this ci;y shall bo kept
in a clean condition, aud no accumula-
tion of filth shall lie permitted at, iu or
near the same; and all private stables,
pig pens p'g yards and catth? or stock
yards Fhall be kept in a cleanly and
uou-offensiv- e e.ondiiieiti.

Sec. 8. All wut--r t l vets and privtus
are hereby required to Ih kept in a
clean and wholesome condition and no
accumulation of tilth within th.j samu
shad be permitted at any time to reach
a point nearer tho surface than four
feet. It shall be the duty of the pro-
prietors thereof to throw a sufficient
amount of soiivj disinfecting agent,
which has been approved aa such hy
the boird of heakli, into such privies
aud water closets, at least twice iu
e tch week, to-w- it : on Wednesdays and
Saturdays to thoroughly disinfect the
same.

Sec. 4. Tho decision of the board of
heal'.h on the question of cle.uiMiK-s-
and non offensive condition mentioned'
in this ordinance shall be final and
binding upon all parties concerned.

Sec. 5. The city marshal is hereby
charged with the enforcement of the
provisions of this ordinance, subject to
the order of the ooyd of healths

Sec. 7. All persons violating the '

provisions of this ordinance, or . tailing
to comply with the requirements there-
of, shall upon conviction before the
police judge of this city be fined not
less than live (5) dollars cor more than, ,r,n l..ndr..., a.
fault of payment of the fine bujudced
shall b3 committed to jail for such per-
iod as the police judge shall iu accord-
ance with the law, adjudge against
such party or parties.

Sec. 7. This ordinance ehall take ef
fect and be in force from aud after its
parage anet publication according to
! w.

Passed and approved June 7, 1873.
Signed. P.. R. LIVINGSTON,

Mayor.
":: PiKLfS Paink.

City Clerk.

Neb., June So,

To the Citizens of Plattsmouth :
Ordinances Nos. 4rJ nnd 50 have been

published by order of His Honor, th
Mavor ol Plattsmouth, at the suggss- -

tiou of the Board of Health, to the end
that no one can plead ignorance of
their existence. It is your duty tocora- -

ply with the provisions of these ordi
nances, and whether you do or not, you
caa rest assured that they will be en
forced. By order of the board ofhealth
twenty days' notice to the citizens of
Platt-mout- u is Hereby given to pat
their premises in a healthy condition
At til.; expiration of that time a thor
ough iaspection will be made of the
entire city, and any person found liv-
ing in violation of the ordinances will
bi prosecuted, without regard to color
or previous condition, aul the board
proposes that no guilty mau escapes.

By oraer of the board or health.
U. R. LinxosTON,

J. D. Simpson, Pres.
Clerk.

List of Letters.
List of letters remainlug unclaimed

ia the P. 0. at Plattsmouth, Cass Co.
Neb., August 7th, 1884:
Applegrath Chas Agelton Mrs
Chandler Mrs. II Decker B P
Dickson A C A Evans W E
Evans J Flick Miss Delia
Graves II A Grimes Rosa
Harpoon J W Johnson Nellie
K'mp Maria Lary Isaac
Murphy Miss O Mason Jacob
Meugus Mrs Dan Muuson Peter
Spences F E Suter Rudolph
Sprigel Paster 2 Sullivan Cornelius
Segersteea A' ex Whales Mary J

Yeager Miss Ida
Person calling for the above will

please say "advert ited."
J. W. Marshall. P. M.

MAX. A. T. BOEHNCkE

Architect
1511 Farnham street, Omaha. Neb.

Specifications, plans, etc., of all kinds
of buildings furnished. Personal super-
vision of construction given when

D&W-lm-o


